Welcome to the Main Library

Collections and Services
- African American Research Center 246
- Billing Office 203
- Classics Collection 225
- History, Philosophy and Newspaper 246
- Illinois History and Lincoln Collections 324
- Information Desk 111
- International and Area Studies 321
- Library IT 424
- Literatures and Languages 200
- Main Stacks / Circulation Desk 204
- Maps 418
- Mortenson Center 329
- The Orange Room 100
- Rare Books and Manuscripts 346
- Scholarly Commons 220/306
- Social Sciences, Health and Education 101
- University Archives 146
- Writers Workshop 100B

Class & Meeting Spaces
- Classroom 66
- Accessible Workspace 109
- Consultation Space 109B
- Conference Room 106
- Conference Room 225B
- Media Studio 308
- Collaboration Room 309
- Instructional Lab 314
- Conference Room 323C
- Conference Room 427
- Conference Room 428

Offices
- Acquisitions 12
- Administration 230
- Advancement 227
- Content Access Management 1
- Facilities 44
- Human Resources 127
- Interlibrary Loan 128
- Preservation Services 425
- Shipping/Receiving 22
- Research and Information Services 300
- Faculty/Staff Offices 328

Map Legend
- Stairs
- Elevators
- Restrooms
- Accessible Entrance
- Service Desk
- Public Printer
- Reservable Space
- Staff Offices (no public access)